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COMMUNICATION
IS  ALWAYS  AN  ISSUE!



E-MAIL - YOU GOT IT, DIDN’T YOU?  ARE YOU THERE?  HELLO? Hello?  hello?????



BY  GOOGLE



GMAIL
Set up an account 

- it's easy and 
free!

https://accounts.google.com/SignUp?hl=en
https://accounts.google.com/SignUp?hl=en
https://accounts.google.com/SignUp?hl=en


CREATE A DOCUMENT

GO TO GOOGLE.COM

https://www.google.com/webhp


One step at a time...
1. On your Google home page, click on the waffle in the upper right 

corner.
2. Click on this symbol:  

3. Click on the blue box that says ‘New”.

4. In the drop down menu, click on ‘Google Docs’.

5. Name your document! (Top right next to the doc symbol)

6. Now type just like a word document! 



HOW TO SHARE AN AGENDA

When??

How?

Where????

Comments?

If….

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PXQwT_QBCH1FKW-NnXcqI3OWc4RIX_yh-m44r3MojPw/edit


Steps to share a document...

1. Click on the blue share button in the upper right hand corner of 
your document.

2. A window will pop up.  Click on ‘Get shareable link’ in the upper 
right corner of the window.

3. In the box under ‘People”, enter the names or email addresses of 
the people you want to see your document.

4. Click on the little box to the right that says ‘Edit’.
5. You’ll see a drop down window.  Click on either ‘Edit’, ‘Comment’, or 

‘View’.
6. A box will pop up where you can ‘Add a note’.  
7. Click on ‘Send’!



REMEMBER!

‘Edit’ means the person receiving your 
document can CHANGE your document!

“Comment’ means they can only make
             comments!

‘View’ means they can only READ it.



You’ve got mail!

Now what do 
you do with 

it?



To comment!
1. Highlight the word, sentence or section you 

want to comment on.
2. Click on the comment button next to the share 

button. It looks like a blue box with lines in it.
3. Click on ‘Comment’ in the drop down menu.
4. Type in your comment. 
5. When done, click on the blue comment button.
6. Go back to your email and reply to the sender 

that you have comments.



You’ve got comments!



1. Go back to your document by following the link on 
the email or going to Google Drive and clicking on 
‘Recent’.  You’ll see your document.  Click to open!

2. Click on the ‘Comments’ button, top right.
3. You have two choices, ‘Reply’ and ‘Resolve’
4. If you don’t like the suggestion, click reply & type 

in why or ??
5. If you make a change, click on resolve.



Google Forms



                                              
                         

Here’s  samples! 
 

Chapter Officers

Chapter Sales

Convention Registration

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1qo66KAMCSma-j5oWWTRj8e3qDspFJFKwmM3aDXgPmFE/edit?uiv=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1rD_sxYn1kEZv4J0UwPNFARZlOWf3ZWdnI_x_9LLto9A/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-dx-53QCXWOJytiz3ErlmnkN55ufUKVpfl1jchnJzIk/edit
https://goo.gl/forms/OiIEwzxLPppu9Yks2


HOW TO CREATE A FORM...
I



       Find the form. ….

1. Click on the ‘NEW’ button in the upper left on your Google page.
2. In the drop down menu, go to ‘More’, go over to ‘Google Forms’.
3. Now you have a choice:  ‘Blank form’ or ‘From a template’.

My Drive

https://drive.google.com/drive/my-drive


Blank Form

1. Choose a title for your form.
2. Decide on the format:  Click on ‘Question’ and choose the format for 

your question.
3. Click on question and type in your question.
4. If your format is multiple choice, choose your possible answers.
5. The vertical rectangle to the right lets you choose to add another 

question, an image, a new section, and more.
6. There’s a ‘Required’ button in the bottom right hand corner that 

won’t let the responder submit the form unless that question is 
answered.   Sample

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1XcyhIbHm93V8UOPBqTM2btioKeVMG62oxmAv-mT60-4/edit


From a Template

Templates
Contact information Party Invitations

Event Registration
Event Feedback

Assessments

Exit Tickets

https://docs.google.com/forms/u/0/?ftv=1&folder=0ANsYIjWxq3UhUk9PVA


And then...

Along the top of your form, you’ll see some icons:

1. Color palette
2. Preview
3. Settings
4. SEND!   

Sample

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1XcyhIbHm93V8UOPBqTM2btioKeVMG62oxmAv-mT60-4/edit


RESPONSES

1. Go back to your form and click on 
‘Responses’.

2. Create a spreadsheet
3. More options
4. Responses

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Fca-joCnTV_n4-4ZzRwzBwrPaL4BKgzhKF2T6uehX7c/edit?usp=sharing


Questions?

Mary Ann Englehart
California Xi
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